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please respond 
We need your direct response-by mail and by 
telephone-to help us program for you. Which 
of our programs do you like? How can we im-
prove? What else can we do for you? 
new features include: 
EARTH NOTES during AFTERNOON CON-
CERT each monday and friday and TRENDS 
IN THEATER wednesdays at 3:30. 
a new program: 
WOMEN IN SPORTS at 4:30 tuesdays. 
and special repeats: 
GARDENING TODAY each monday at 5:30 
and PLANETS TO PULSARS at 4 :30 each 
thursday. 
wglt 
noncommercial educational 
radio for 
normal-bloom ington 
illinois state university 
normal, illinois 61761 
(309) 436-8344 
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wglt 91.7mHz a member of the association of public radio stations 
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MONDAY 
News 
Community 
Events 
Afternoon 
Concert 
Man and 
Molecules 
News 
BBC Science 
Magazine 
Gardening 
Today 
Classical 
Collage 
Die deutsche 
Stunde 
L'heure 
Francaise 
News 
Community 
Events 
Shades 
of Soul 
Sign-off 
TUESDAY 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
Afternoon 
Concert 
Women 
in Sports 
News 
2 Kaleidoscope 
1 Radio 
1 
1 
Magazine 
ISU Recital 
Hall 
Aleatory: 
Take a Chance 
Perspectives 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
A Midnight 
Breeze 
Sign-off 
WEDNESDAY 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
Concert of 
the Week 
1 Your Senators 
Report 
News 
1 L'heure 
Francaise 
1 Radio 
Smithsonian 
1 Great Music 
Masters 
1 Seniors 
Speak Up! 
THURSDAY 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
2 Afternoon 
Concert 
Planets 
to Pulsars 
News 
1 Die deutsche 
stunde 
1 
Overseas 
Mission 
An Evening 
At the Opera 
Dollars and 
Sense 
Veterans 1 Kaleidoscope 
Issues & Answers 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
More Jazz 
Sign-off 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
Good Old 
Radio 
Folk Fest 
Sign-off 
spring program schedule 
april-may-june 
FRIDAY 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
Afternoon 
Concert 
1 German 
Press Review 
News 
1 
1 Seniors 1 
Speak Up! 
SATURDAY 
Soul 
Set 
Jazz of 1 Jazz Express 
the Past 
Shades of ISU Recital 
Romantacism Hall 
SUNDAY 
The Eternal 
Light 
Auditorium 
Organ 
Composers' 
Forum 
Festival 
U.S.A. 
Matinee 
Concert 
2 
2 
1 1 
Dollars and Sense 
1 Musical 
1--------- Potpourri 
1 Voices in 
the Wind 
S y mph on i c 
Spectacular 
2 Perspectives 
1 Artists;-----, 
Corner 
News 
1 Community 
Events 
1 Festival 
U.S.A. 
Sign-off at 
Conclusion 
of concert 
Scoreboard 
1 
Concert of 
2 the Week 
Sign-off at 
Conclusion 
of concert 
1 Artists' 1 
Corner 
._Voices in --2 
the Wind 
Scoreboard 
2 More Jazz 
Sign-off 
1 WGL T production 2 National Public Radio Tape network - - - - signifies alternate weeks illinois state university 
